
Point to Inestimable Advantages to Be Gained From Panama Canal and
Exposition and Speak for Unity of Purpose and Concerted Action

"real benefit to the city than the sudden
\u25a0influx and outgo of the delegates to a

great convention, with all their bag-

gage and banners.
This is neither the time nor place to

suggest what expert departments you

•may advantageously institute, because

that is the duty assigned to your board
&f directors, but I may venture to refer
to one that is not yet established—
the industrial department. You know
that the establishment of industries

"and the conditions governing industrial
"development vitally affect the growth
uf San Francisco. . In this and other
departments you will need expert man-
agers, men who are tit for their jobs;

men who can make good and earn their,
salaries. You will be obliged to dele-
gate the technical work of important

, departments and committees to men
fitted and employed for such work.
That is what you do in your own busi-
ness; why not do it in your chamber
of commerce? The limitations of your
chamber are fixed by you. Make it ef-
fective, make it able to do big things.
Every dollar spent upon a weak cham-
ber of commerce is wasted. Every dol-
lar put into an efficient chamber of

-commerce pays a good dividend.
CLEVELAND'S EFFICIENT EXAMPLE
' 'The Cleveland Chamber of Com-
merce demonstrated that united effort
in .a public cause breeds a progressive
spirit, and infuses new life and new
enthusiasm into the whole. Eighteen
years ago Cleveland saw that the mak-
ing of the city was not the work of the
individual—however useful that maybe
—but of an Inclusive society of individ-
uals. It discovered that merchants,

'manufacturers, bankers, lawyers or
physicians would, acting separately as
classes, accompltsh little, since each
class would naturally work for Itself.
So it united these classes and today

the Cleveland chamber of commerce is
the finest model of organized efficiency
ani influence in this country. Its co-
operative spirit became a contagion
that energized the whole life of the

\u25a0imunity and set an example to other
metropolitan cities.

"This is an epoch making year for
Sa:i Francisco. Three momentous inci-
dents .have taken place almost simulta-
neously. The president of the republic
broke ground for the site of the
Panama Pacific exposition; the business
men of San Francisco converted four
representative organizations into one;
ajid you have had an election. The ?x-

---;tion.is to show the world that "San
Krancisco knows how;" the chamber of
commerce Is to show •what it can do;
sr.fi the' election —but Mayor-elect Rolph
and j*iia cabinet %

are here.
'You, gentlemen of the city govern-

ment and chamber, who celebrate the
birth Hft a united < ommercial organiza-
tion..constitute the life blood of the- . The members of the chamber own

i conduct the great commercial, in-
dustrial and financial institutions upon
\u25a0which the people depend for their em-
ployment and prosperity. Directly or
indirectly, they pay a large proportion
nf the cost of local government. They
support the benevolent and social in-

\u2666 stitutlons. Their enterprise and pros-
perity reflect and mold the tone and

'character of the community.

busi.xesslike' VIEW WANTED

"The whole city is a dependency upon
Toil, to be largely shaped and made as
you will. Therefore, your chamber of
commerce may fairly be regarded as
the mainstay of San Francisco. You
have already shown what you .can-do.
T*here is not in the world's history any
finer achievement than the rebuilding 1

6>f this city out of the ashes of its de-
struction five years ago.

s"Your people want the businesslike
view and the. businesslike solution of
public problems, and if your chamber
of commerce is absolutely worthy of
their confidence, they will seek and be
•guided by its opinions. On the one
'iand it may be said that it is not an
ideal condition, when a democratic
people, with sovereign rights, look to
any class of citizens for protection and

I aid. The business men of the city form
a* class, and "we",know very well that
in that class business honesty ha« ever
had a hard fight against the avarice of;
business. But, on the other hand, hon- j

\u2666 esty always has been, and must stand 1

to. the end of time, as the keystone of
the' arch of commerce. No class can be
more safely trusted ; with public re- |
sponsibilities; moreover, none is more

'respected.
* *"I do not know of any city in the
United- States wherje a union of local
"organizations has taken place under
more* favorable auspices, nor one that
"has more effectually submerged insti-
tutional loyalty. I do not know of a
city where there is a more patriotic,
resourceful or capable body of men.
you have brought together- four * rep-
resentative associations, each one of
which occupies a "prominent place in
public esteem. These bodies, with the
allied bureaus, constitute a chamber
Of commerce that possesses ail the ele-
Btt*ntfi of success and in as full meas-
ure as those of any similar body in
this country with which I am ac-
quainted.

IS BRAIN OF CITY

"Individual opinions, personal preju-

• s or narrow views soon yield to a
M4conception of the objects, func-

-I'MUF, character and value of an insti-
tution that is able to make of the com-
mercial spirit a vital public spirit. The
modern chamber of commerce is a pub-
lic trust —that brings into unison the
city's better intelligence; it serves as
a brain for the city, and the spirit
oft progress responds to it.

"I peed hardly touch the subject,
with which you are all familiar, of San
Francisco's strategic position as re-
lated to domestic and foreign trade, of
the lines on the- map showing the
transcontinental railways and the
transoceanic steamship lines leading to
th« Golden Gate. The importance of
\ our position as the greatest port of
tßfe Pacific coast, the opportunities and

lof a public spirit which makes for a|

greater pride, a stronger confidence in j
jthe city, coupled with a desire to for- ,

\ ward general interests. Your board ofj
'directors realizes its responsibilities in J
formulating plans for the initial organ-

ization and is giving serious attention
to the questions which are presenting I

themselves for th<»ir consideration.
"We are seeking the fullest co-op-

eration with the city officials and law-
makers, and we realiie that this co-
operation, conducted at all times open-
ly, fearlessly, courageously and with

confidence on both sides, and without a
single suggestion of political advantage
by either, will bring about the greatest!
amount of good, ard we believe that &\
co-operation of business and govern-
ment is an all important factor in the
upbuilding of a city in its highest ele-
ments.
FINDS TIME PROPITIOUS

"This is a particularly propitious time
to inaugurate a great work for San
Francisco: an opportunity just the par-
allel of which has never before con-
fronted us, and it is in the realm of the
probable that it never will come again.

The early opening of the great canal;;
the civil eruptions in the orient, from |
which, by the march of commercial;
progress, must be born a more mod-
ern civilization which will open up vast

markets to our Pacific coast; the early
approach of the vast enterprises inci-
dent to building and carrying on the
great international exposition, and. in- j
deed, the opening up and the being |
born again of the entire west all spells
opportunity. We will be false to our
trust, false to our city, false to our age-,

if we do not measure up to what we j
may do toward placing San Francisco I
where it rightly belongs as a world
center. Now. how can this be done?

We have here the idea, and an individ- j
ual never attains any great size men-
tally or morally except as he attaches
himself to a great Idea, and that idea
being worthy, grows with him until the
stature of the man equals the stature
of the idea to which he has attached
himself. A community never attainr
any r*al greatness except as its people

attach themselves together to work for

the common good of all by following

out some organized and definite plan

based on the principle that injury to
one business is injury to all, and that
the well being of one promotes the well
being of all.

"We aim to establish by the influ-
ence and work of a united citizenship

the power necessary for San Francis-
cos advancement commensurate with
her greatness. It requires only suf-
ficient local patriotism to substitute
order for disorder, and reason, common
sense and action for negligence, indif-
ference and inertia.
BAJT FRANCISCO'S SPIRIT

"It has been said a million times,
more of less. In the last five years,
that San Francisco is the wonder of
the world. It has so often been re-
peated because it is true. The world
does not marvel at San Francisco's
wealth; the marvel is not at her size.
Nature gave us the location that under
the touch of modern commerce pro-
duced a great city. It is San Francis-
co's spirit which grips the world's at-
tention. It is the striving, living,
throbbing, determined spirit of San
Francisco's .people that rivets the
world's gase. And now we are deter-
mined to add two more points to the
crown and gain the world's admiration
therein. They are—first, a co-opera-!
tion among her people and a fervent, j
continuous reaching for the commerce
which belongs to her.

No city in America—perhaps none in
the world—has the love and devotion
of Jts people as San Francisco has, and j
we aim to promote a strong organiza-

tion baaed on character —the kind that
appeals to men who like a thing well
made, but this cannot be done in its
entire fulfillment unless we have not
only the confidence but the support of
the entire community so that when the
chamber speaks it voices the opinion
of the entire city, and that with au-
thority. You have each taken one or
more memberships in the chamber, and
by so doing you feel that you are do-
ing your full part. This is not the
case. Each one of you can and must
do still more. You must stimulate the
spirit of doing something actively
through the Chamber. You must stand
ready and willing to do committee
work, and finally you must each act
as an individual inthemembership
campaign and bring; others into touch
with our activities and our purposes,
and within our membership.

"We aim, after the New Year, to have
as an individual in the membership
once each month, where any member
may bring his suggestions, as we in-
vite initiative. It is your chamber and
not the directors"; the responsibility of
San Francisco's future is on you. This
is not to be lightly taken in—the one
enr turned toward the chair, and filter
out through the other ear toward the
door—but you know, and I know, that
it is the hardest kind of common
sense and is voiced so that you may
take it in and act. and you also know
that if you do this the result will be
action and not simply resolutions."

possibilities of your development, have
een exaggerated.

"Will the San Francisco Chamber of
commerce become the agency whereby
the city of the Golden Gate will hold
md fortify its unrivaled position with
tHji great expansion of commerce that
mftst soon come to it? Gentlemen—-
th*t is your question."

fvPPORTUNITY AT
V CITY'S GATE

TTNITED ACTION
9 TO GET RESULT
*•. •'

\u25a0

' -
Chamber of Commerce Head

Der lares Each J Must Help
; Turn Wheel .',\u25a0[':

M. H. Robbins Jr., president of the
Cfc&mber of Commerce, acted as; toast-
master. He spoke as follows: '<\u25a0

•The Ran Francisco Chamber of Comm-
erce makes its first social bow this
evening. This is indeed a christening
ceremony and as such we all welcome

th« occasion, as we each rejoice in a
baptism realizing the possibilities of the
future. HBMHHB9IMBMHB"1& are associated in ; the bulldog up

Supervisor Elect McCarthy
Tells of Prosperity That

Is Coming

Supervisor-elect William H. McCar-
thy spoke of the San Francisco that
is and that is to be, of the marvelous
opportunities that await this city with
the opening of the Panama canal. He
spoke for the greater San Francisco.
In part he said:

"A« in the lives of men, so in the
lives of cities opportunity knocks once
at every door, and, as if to compensate
ub for the trials and disasters of the
past, it would seem that an all wise
providence has decreed that the great-
est opportunity should be ours. The
completion of the Panama canal—the
most important geographical fact since
the discovery of America—will be the
last geographical event of the first
magnitude. There are no more Isth-
muses, the severing of which could
shift the commerce of th« world. The
Pacific ocean during the twentieth
century will assume the importance
which the Mediterranean had in an-
cient times. With the completion of
the Suez canal the sceptre passed to
the Atlantic, and now the time is ripe
for the supremacy of the greatest of
oceans, of which the ancients knew
nothing and of which we of modern
times yet know so little.

The Suez canal made a difference of
3,300 miles between London and Canton
and 4.325 miles between London and
Bombay. The Panama canal makes a
difference of 7,200 miles, almost half
the distance, between London and San
Francisco, and a difference of 10,800
miles, more than two-thirds th« dis-
tance, between San Francisco and New
York. It has been estimated that on a
single voyage of & 1,500 ton sailing yes-

sel between San Francisco and New
York, Philadelphia or Boston, the sav-
ing in wages, repairs, provisions and
freight charges, by reason of the Pana-
ma canal, would aggregate between
$8,000 and $9,000. Not alone then will
this stimulate our commerce, but it
will also open new fields for our prod-
ucts which hitherto, because of the ex-
i-essive cost and length of time of
transportation, were commercially not
available.
WILL DRAW IMMIGRATION

"European immigration of necessity

wili be diverted from the crowded cities
of the east through the gates of the
canal, and, while I am not ao optimistic
as to believe that other fields will not
present exceptional advantages to the
prospective settlers and secure their
share, still California, with its wonder-
ful soil, climate and resources, must
lure at least a great percentage to our
shores, and the development of our
practically untouched resources is an
absolute certainty. The valley of the

i Mississippi, with Its miles and miles of
navigable streams, will receive untold
benefit, and, above all else, the great
undeveloped republics of South Amer-

I ica, Nicaragua. Guatemala, Honduras,
; Colombia, Brazil and Chile, will then

be opened to the settler. This, how-
ever, particularly on the western coast
of South America. Lower California and
Mexico, will only open new fields for
our produce and our products. And then

| looking westward out through the
I Golden gate, imperial possibilities lie
! before us. Regenerated Japan and the
Philippines already present an ever-
increasing mart for our wares, and
China —China shaking off the slumber

| of centuries —China with its more than
I 4ft0.000.000 of population has at length

awakened. Think only of the railroads
that must b<» built to develop this land

jof Confucius, and built by American
capital!

"Turning from the Orient back to our
own land once again, across the con-

tinent numerous transcontinental rail-
roads are slowly creeping, with S&n

Francisco as their terminus. Not alone

will they bring increased immigration
from the overcrowded east, but because
of keen competition by water and by

land a reduction both in transportation

and freight rates is inevitable, and in
the past these have militated greatly
against us.
WILL CAUSE STIMULUS

"Briefly. then, 1 have suggested the
commercial possibilities of the New San
Francisco, but our manufacturing in-
dustries, now only in their infancy, will

receive a wonderful stimulus as well.
The history of immigration to our
country and the statistics of our immi-
gration department show that a con-
siderable percentage of immigrants in-
sist on remaining within the confines of
the great cities. Whether because of
previous employment or of a desire to
change from old avocations, the fact
remains that this has been the history

of the larger cities of the east, prin-
cipally Boston and New York. Pre-

| sumably this will be true of San Fran-
cisco, and as employment must be avail-
able for this class, our older factories
will thrive with renewed life and vigor

and new industries will spring up. This
again will afford new opportunities for
our commerce. In a word, it would
seem that with the possibilities that lie

before us, the prophecy of such his-
torians as William H. Se.ward. Thomas
H. Benton. Alexander yon Humboldt

i and Wolf yon Pchierbrand are about to
be realized and that before the end of
the twentieth century San Francisco
shall have superseded New York as the
imperial city of America.

"And now to turn to the» material Pan
Francisco and to what must be done to
prepare for the great things that are
before us. First and most foremost of
all, to care for this increased com-
merce, we need more American ships
of greater tonnage flying the stars and
stripes, and with San Francisco written
across their sterns. Surely no more
lucrative field for capital could be pre-
sented, no better venture guaranteed.

It is to be hoped that the government,
either by amending our archaic mari-
time laws or else by the passage of the
ship subsidy bill, will do something to
stimulate our merchant marine, but
whether with or without subsidy, the
opportunity is here, and the time ripe

for America to regain her lost suprem-
acy of the seas.

"Next, while God has given us a won-
derful harbor—at least one of the
greatest in the world—we must still
further extend our wharfage facilities
and bay so that we can announce that
within the confines of the Golden gate

and along the shores of San Francisco
we can accommodate the tonnage of the
world. And let me here say that the
San Francisco to which I refer —the
San Francisco of tomorrow —the new
Pan Francisco—is not to be confined
within the circumscribed limits of the
present. 1 hope that the day is not far
distant when our sister cities across the
bay and down the peninsula will join
with us. realizing that our interests are
inseparably intertwined and interwoven
so that in the years to come the visitor
may find a community of cities—bur-
oughs if you will—all joined together
as Greater San Francisco.
THE NEW SAN FRANCISCO

"Oh, if I could picture the new San
Francisco! As though to baptize us
with the spirit of their approval at the
birth of the new era that is before us,
the people of the United States have
ordained that the Panama-Pacific In-
ternational exposition shall be held
here in 1016. With absolute confidence
in the directorate of the Panama-Paci-
fic Exposition company, suffice it to say
that the exposition will be worthy of
the great event it is to commemorate—
worthy of San Francisco, worthy of our
visitors, worthy of you—the greatest
exposition the world has ever seen.
But the city itself must be ready. Out
of the ruins and ashes, the tears and
the desolation of yesterday the founda-

tlon has been laid—well laid. Still
there is much to be done. The new

San Francisco must be a city beautiful.
Broader streets and brighter parks;
great boulevards to surround us and
lead to and from our confines; a great
civic center with its arteries running 1

north, south, east and west, a new city

hall worthy of the city. Our hills must
be tunneled to open up new districts to
the home seeker. Provision tnuit be
made for the accommodation of our
visitors. Old Telegraph hill, rough and j
rugged, standing like a sentinel to

greet the visitors, must also be made
a monument of beauty.

"This is the city of my dreams; this
i is the city I hope to see and you hope

to see. But the time Is short, the work
great and we need all the energy and
determination we possess. In the words
of th« mayor elect, 'There Is no room
for drones in this beehive.' Let's get

together."

A DVERTISE! IS
A AYRES" ADVICE

Speaking on the subject of "Bene-
ficial Community Advertising," Rollin
C. Ayres describej the difference be-
tween publicity for a city, which may

be either good or bad, and advertising 1,

which, 1f properly carried out, is bound
to be beneficial. He declared that the
the time is ripe in San Francisco and
throughout the entire state for a wide
campaign to attract new population
and commercial industries. He said:

'In considering this subject let us
get clearly in our minds the difference
between advertising and publicity.
Community advertising may be the use
of printer's Ink In various ways; It
may mean a land show, an exhibition
or some spectacular display; It may
mean any well directed effort with the
object behind It of making people think
favorably of that particularly commu-
nity. Publicity, on the other hand, is,
generally speaking, such news or facts
about a community that is spread
broadcast Irrespective of whether it Is
or is not detrimental to the community.

San Francisco has long been the re-
cipient of much publicity, but little
advertising. Our disaster, graft inves-
tigation, strikes, scandals anJ other
regrettable incidents were given pub-
licity. No. one has taken the trouble
to send out news about the many good
features that San Francisco possesses,
and we have simply been dependent on
what people or papers chose to say
about our admirable qualities. Morals
are not news; vice and disaster are.

"Now, how shall we employ this
great force railed advertising for the
betterment of our community? "What
is community advertising? We must
direct the advertising and simply selt
citizenship. We must convince the
man living elsewhere that our local-
ity has a superior climate, more op-
portunity to make money and is withal
a better place in which to live. We
must carry a message to these people
we would seek as citizens, and that
message Is advertising. We should go
after factories and endeavor to make
our community more of a manufac-
turing center. TVe should go after
the right kind of artisans. The re-
sult of such activities is more popu-
lation, a greater pay roll and more
money in circulation. This is just
what other cities are doing.

"Ix>ok at what was achieved by
Memphis in her advertising campaign
when she brought 65 new factories. 75
new .-jobbing houses, over 300 new firms
and an additional population of ?.000.
Fifty thousand dollars was raised by
public subscription and spent under
the direction of a competent commit-
tee. Twenty thousand dollars was
spent in advertising and $20,000 was
used to follow up the results of this
advertising. That, gentlemen, is bene-
ficial community advertising.

"Dallas. Pea Molnes. Kansas City. At-
lanta. Nashville and several other
cities have from time to time used
advertising with profit to the coni-
immity in the results achieved. I^ook
at the great campaign conducted by
the Canadian government to populate
the province of Alberta. Farmers in
the Vnited States were told about the
great wheat country -of the northwest
and they left by the thousands in an-
swer to the advertising appeal and lo-
cated in Canada. In a short time Cal-
gary became a city of 30,000 and the
province attained a population of 100,.
000. It is said that the Canadian gov-
ernment obtained as a result of Its
campaign one farmer for every dollar
spent. That, gentlemen, Is beneficial
community advertising.
FUNDS NOT LACKING

"It Is a well known principle that
advertising, to be successful, must have
the goods. Surely San Frartcisco has
the goods to offer. It is needless here
to dwell on her advantages. We all
know them, but we must tell people
elsewhere of these facts. Mere pub-
licity will not do It. "We must apply
that modern force, advertising:, where
we can dictate what the message will
contain.

How shall we raise the funds? The

law of this state permits' each county

to levy a tax of 2 cents on each $1.00

assessed valuation. Think of if. That

Is only 20 cents on \u25a0>ach $1,000 valua-

tion: only $2 on each $10,000 valuation.
;*A'"ismall tax,, to\be\- sure, but• \u25a0on our
assessed valuation ;of : 1641.000,000; ,In
San Francisco \county*, we 1 raise an an-
nual fund of,if100,000.;,; sufficient eto
carry on a gr«*at campaign, enough; for

th« *actual i advertising .) and plenty.;; for
administration* and .follow up work.
With this money we can tell the 96
per cant of the nation's population that

live* the '? other side of the Rooky

mountains what San Francisco really Is
and why it is a most remarkable place
of Iresidence. We can appeal to in-
vestor,^ homeseeker, :">retired! capitalist
and manufacturer. We have £ a most
convincing 'story we r can : tell • them. :
i Rightly applied and 'followed up. ad-
vertising ofr our jcommunity can bring:

both < dollars and people. We can con-
vince the tourist that ;instead of spend-
ing three I months lini the southern ; part
of California and i three hours in San
Francisco; that this city v has many
scenes and sights ;of*interest that are
well worth a much - longer * stay. V" We
can 'educate the public up to an \u25a0 appre-
ciation of what we have to offer the
delegates to a convention. We can over-
come > the .many false- Impressions re-
garding San (Francisco. We can help
our : salesmen on : the \ road *to sell more
California made ! goods. • We can,. help
our retail merchants iby turning the
eyes of *our own citizens of this state
once t more toward San Francisco as a
shopping place. •

ORGANIZATION NEEDED
' 7 The Chamber of Commerce should
send out organizers among i the valley
counties and show them t*he wisdom
of at once 1 combining ; their respective
funds? for 3 advertising the " Sacramento
and San Joaquin valleys. '/\u25a0'• Individually
the county can ;do but little work, ;as
their fund is small. '. Collectively ; they
can obtain profitable results. They can
populate the land with families on
every 15 to 25 acres. When you build
up the ; back,' country you v may .. rest
assured. that the city receives Its share
of the prosperity that follows such de-
velopment. . Let the Sacramento, ISan
Joaquin valleys and San Francisco
parallel ; their advertising campaigns
for more population >; and •\u25a0 the S results
will}be forthcoming in a way that -will
prove of benefit ;to our ; whole state. ; ::

"Let \u25a0us \u25a0 capitalize our - opportunity

and. use the ' exposition • in{every way
possible to acquaint 5people with San
Francisco, California and the ; whole
Pacific coast. " Let us ; not simply trust
to v; people remaining \u25a0 here when they
come to the exposition. \u25a0 Let us 'rather
have' them well ; educated",- In • advance
so that when they come to the expo-
sition there \u25a0. will be a itwofold5 purpose
in Itheir \u25a0 visit—to ;/witness the greatest
exposition the \u25a0 world $ has ever ! seen—
to look around California, the golden
state of ; opportunity, to locate perma-
nently and become; one of our citizens."

The Lurline Ocean Water Baths,
Bush and Larkin streets, supply free
to women bathers elaborate shampoo
rooms, hot air hair driers and electric
curling irons.

HOLDUPS « BEATEN 'OFF—Attilio BuoDacorsi'n- pro wees with his walking stick saved him from. injury at the hands of four h«l<lnp m«n list
jnight In 'Front street \u25a0 ne&r Pacific and •foiled

"the quartet of their plan to rob htm. - A ihot
win fired at . BuoncorM in the" melee, bat the' bullet only : passed through hi* coat.

Today's Meetings of
Improvement Clubs

ft••.. Uuena Vint*, Improvement club,
corner? Nineteenth {and .Vermont
street*. - /" r ; '.:'_ ,_iu/- i-\u0084 v
1 Eureka - Valley' ; Improvement
association,,; 406; Castro street.' '-,
I' JiSun ny nlde Improvement \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 club,
410 Forrester street.: \u25a0

* Visttacion Valley Improvement
club, 103 Raymond avenue.

Ingrleside Improvement club,
1033 Ocean , avenue. :'""\u25a0-\u25a0' . f: ; Lincoln' "v;Park "; Improvement
6786 Geary street. ~;,f^'*l >;* Vf

'\u25a0-'C ; The Citiisens' Protective Asso-
ciation of | Lake View; and \ Ingrle-
side districts, Farley's hall, Ocean
and Brighton avenues.", ,

/•'.,. Oeeanslde '\u25a0; Promotion • susocla-
tlon, : 1534 'Forty-ninth avenue."'. \u25a0 '.
IS Cortland Avenue Property Own—*;
er*' association. 115 Cortland ave-
nue. J ' *--»-,. ;;

Mission County .Line, Improve-,
ment dub, 5831 Mission street.; ; ;.

: Home : \u25a0 Industrys league,' noon,
'Palel^^^^^^^&*V \u25a0""•". " ;"

Clubs are requested to furnish
data for this column. . '. - ." \u25a0

Health and Beauty Helps
MRS. MAE MARTYN

A. A.: I know just how you feel, but
unless you discard powder and use a
plain spurmax lotion, you can not ex-
pect to overcome the oily, "muddy

conditlon of the skin. Get four ounces
spurmax and dissolve in one-half pint
hot water, then add two teaspoonfuls
glycerine. This makes an Ideal lotion
and will clear the sktn of pimples,
blackheads and other Impurities. The
spurmax lotion is Invisible when on
and does not rub or blow oft*. Using it
gives the complexion a velvety smooth-
ness and exquisite tint.

Nellie: You can avoid the pain and
expense attending the use of the elec-
tric needle. If you get an original ounce
package of delatone. and with a little
of the powder mix enough water to
form a paste. Apply to hairy surface
ami in two or three minutes scrape
off and the hairs come with it. Then
%vash the skin and you will find it
smooth and white. You will have to
pay a dollar an ounce for delatone, but
this is trifling:, as it never falls.

A. B.: The shampoo you mention
contains "free" alkali, and it is this no
doubt that causes your hair to grow
coarse and brittle and fall out. A
cleansing nnd very beneficial shampoo
can be made by dissolving a teaspoon-
ful of eanthrox in a cup of hot water.
This latners freely and loosens every
particle of dust and dandruff. Rinsing
leaves the scalp immaculately clean
and the bair dries quickly and evenly,
while it takes on a lustre and softness
truly charming.

Freda: From what you say, your
condition is serious, and I would -sug-
gest taking a blood cleanser. You will
find that plain kardene, found In any
drug store, is splendid for ridding the
system of impurities and rebuilding
waste tissue. This acts gently and
greatly stimulates every organ in the
body. You can make your own tonic
by dissolving one-half cupful sugar in
a naif-pint alcohol, then adding one
ounce kardene and hot water to make a
quart. Take a tablespoonful three
times a day, and you will soon be well
and stronr and be able to enjoy a good
night's rest.

Jessie: I can not recommend an eye-

salve because this does not reach the
seat of trouble. What you require forsore eyes and granulated lids is an eye
tonic, and at little cost you can prepare
your own. Get from the druggist one
ounce crystos and dissolve in a pint
cold water, then put two or three drops
in the eyes every day. This tonic isvery strengthening to weak, tired mus-
cles. anJ its continued use overcomes
burning and Itching and gives to dull,
expressionless eyes a remarkable spar-
kle and brilliancy.

Clara: You certainly hays cause to
worry about your hair, and unless the
brittleness is overcome and the dan-
druff removed from the scalp, you-will
have very little hair In a short while.
I am sure you will obtain excellent re-
sults from quinzoin hair tonic, the for-
mula of which is here given: Mix to-
gether one-half pint each of alcohol
and water and into this pour one ounce
qulnzoin. Use frequently and massage
well into the scalp. Do this for a time
and you -will not be bothered with an
unhealthy scalp or dull, lifeless hairThe persistent use of this quinzoin
hair tonic will give you a magnificent
head of glossy hair.

Mrs. G. M.: It is an easy matter to
reduce your weight to where you want
it and regain your former figure, if you
will use this simple treatment. Into a
pint and a half hot water dissolve fourounces parnotis, and when it cools takeone tablespoonful before each mealThis gradually takes off weight with-
out injury or Inconvenience and does
not leave the skin wrinkled or flabby.

Mrs. E.: The cold winds are very
trying on any complexion. However ifyou make up and use this greaseless
cream Jelly your skin will soon become
soft, clear and velvety and wrinkles
and other complexion troubles will be a
thine of the past: Into a half-pint cold
water stir two teaspoonfuls glycerine
and one ounce almozoln. Let remain
several hours before using. Apply free-
ly after cleansing and drying the skin,
massaging gently until it disappears. A
few such treatments will banish pim-
ples, blackheads and other impurities
and give a pink and white embellish-
ment to an old or faded comnlaxlon.
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GRAY—COOK-Roy E. Gray, 37. and Ethel M.

' Cook. 22. both of Oakland. , fl« \u0084„!
GUNTER—CHAPIN-Hlnson H. Guuter 60 Mo-

- desto, \u25a0- and -Mary C. Chapln, 0«. San Jose. «6'
JENNINGS-BAKER-Charles. I\u25a0.1\u25a0. J;n»'Xnd. and Florence E. Baker, 23,: botb of Oiski a n°-_ dSCHOL»-MERRILIr--Blrti««l F. IScbol/ 31' ami

r Cheryl A. Merrill,:22. both of Berkeley. \u0084.

BIRTHS
UEBRECHT-In this city. December 4. 1911..t0

! the wife of J.,H.Llebreebt, a daughter.

!BEAD—November 28. 19U," to the wife "IS?",
son W. Bead (formerly Alice M-Gorham).. a

>V-ton.'"•.•'.-^' \u25a0': /"-.-\u25a0':'\u25a0' ' .-."\u25a0. \u25a0" I_J_____^^^^^—

f* > MARRIAGES
MATTISON-BobDY^ln^hl«*cit^Dwernbcr.4.1611 >by* Rev. .1 8. David. Marlon Eugene

Mattlsmt and Mr«. Clara Uoddy, both of Ran

;:; Franclaro. ;,.-,:. .-; ; . '" '•.\u25a0•'*\u25a0'; \u25a0'-'r- - - \u25a0••-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 'y
\u25a0 i i >j —\u25a0^>— mmmmmv^S^SßM.l .,,

:0C:'y. , DEATHS \u25a0'
Ah Duck, Mrs .;./2T,McCarthy,. a.r» ss
Hea-ll>. ...... Infant. McDermott. Brigld T —
Botand. Edward M:'—-iNelson. \KmmaV M... »«

1B..mieati. There«e..V<!2 O'Brien; James r-- -£
(Heary,' Catherine... — Olsen.; P-t'T • 'i" 11
Crane.-William..:..;— ; Pagani.;Carolina.7.. •«
Cummlngs.-8aby.;..,-7 Pears«u. J0hn...... '*' !
:CummlDgs ... (Infant) P»ra. 811 a... ••;\u25a0• v -«
Dickinson, Alonto... da Pop*. Charles »•••••?•
Edwards. Flora: L..81 Rogers'-....... (Infant»
Egan. Joseph:...... 28 Russl, Felix •\u25a0\u25a0•;'*
Emmerich. Bruno R. 31 Scammon, Meltiah •* 2?Gilbert. LouisiT/... 19 Schmit*. Rlta^ .',;\u25a0\u25a0• 61
Jones.-i Herbert -..*.. «H| Schnlrtspan. Philip.. <»
Joseph. Eugenic V. .62 Shields. Mary......—

Kimball. Martha A.. — Thornton. '.> J0hn..... >i

Koch, Albert A ... .26 Wethered, Mary J.. —Kreyenhagen. Delia. 77 Williams, Eliia 3... 03

I^tham. Milton 5..40 —"~ ,*..*<
McCarren, Thomas ABB Castor ........-(Cara)

AH DUCK— this city.; December 4. 1911. Mrs.
Ah Duck, a native of China, aged 2< years.

BEADLE—In \u25a0Oakland, • December 5. 1911. 011
beloved daughter of George S. = and Carolyn

Beadle, a native of Oakland,' aged \u25a0 months, _
:- Friends are respectfully Invited to attend the

funeral today (Thursday),! December i. at ii

o'clock a. m., at the family residence.v 3.3

Euclid avenue. ', Oakland. Interment private.
;.-; Please omit flowers.
BOLAND— this city. December «, 1911, Ed-

r ward M.. ,beloved brother of Anna M- and
Richard J. Boland. and beloved uncle of Ella,

Bessie,' Anna. Juliet and Edward R. A. Bo-
\u25a0 land, N. S. J. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0': • \u25a0 : \u25a0:' .
BOWNEAXJ—In - this city, December 6. 1911.

Theresa, dearly beloved wife of Leon Bonneau,

loving mother of Anguste Bonneau r and Mrs.

J. B. \u25a0 Gay.. grandmother of Mathilde; Bonneau
and Marguerite Gay, and aunt of Joseph Conta
and cousin of Jean Domerc, a native of France,
aged «2 years. -' .; - . \ -
" Friends and acquaintances are respectfully ia-
Tited to attend • the funeral Saturday, Decem-
ber 9, .1911. at 9 o'clock a. > m.. from the par-
lors iof Valente.•. Marini. '• Marai3 & Co.. 3448

• Mission street -above Thirtieth, thence .to the
Church of i Notre '-* Dame dcs Victoires. Bush
street between 1 Grant avenue and Stockton
street.^ where ia . requiem - mass will be cele-
brated for the repose of her soul, commencing

„7 at 10 o'clock. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

CXEAR.Y—In this city. December 6, \u25a0 1911, Cath-
erine. beloved 1 widow iof Edward deary, and

! devoted mother of .Edward J.. William J..
George S. and the late . Bernard P. Cleary and
May Badger, a .native of Ireland.

Dearest, mother, thou '"> hast \u25a0 left us,
V Here our loss we deeply feel;

But the God who hath bereft us,
He can all our sorrows heal.

•Yet again we hope to meet thee
When the storm of life is fled;

There in heaven with Joy to greet the*,
. Where no farewell tear is shed. . , "\u25a0'

The funeral will - take place - Saturday, " De-
cember )9,: 1911. at 9:15 o'clock j, a.; m., from

• her late residence, 2414Vj Sacramento street,
thence to St. ;Dominic's church, jwhere a re-
quiem high mass will be celebrated for the
repose of ncr soul, commencing at 9:45 o'clock.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by electric
funeral car from Thirteenth and West Mission

...."streets./ „, -" . \u25a0-:\u25a0 ,*.. *\ «v. ,'

CRAKE—In this city, December-5. 1911. Wil-
liam, dearly beloved husband of Mary Crane,
and loving father of Mrs. J. 3. Daughney, Den-
nis F.. Joseph and Mamie and the late.Wil-
TTam B. Crane, a native of County Cork. Ire-
land.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral Saturday.: Decem-
ber 9. at 8:30 a. in., from his late residence,
1 Shipley street, thence to St. Patrick's

; church, where \u25a0a 'requiem \u25a0 high mass will \u25a0 be
celebrated for ? the repose of. his soul, com-
menrlng •at 9i a. m. Interment - Holy-Cross

\u25a0cemetery. \u25a0 \ . \u25a0\u25a0_,;.:';.:-.
CXTHHINGS—In this city. December 4. 1911.

Baby Cummings, a native of California, aged
*-..%.. years.';\u25a0 ' :...,..' '.-'
CTTMMINGB—In this city. December 5, 1911,
. Jeanette. dearly -beloved daughter of ;Edward

and Louise Cummlngs, and loving sister of Ed-
ward Cummings, a native of?San.Francisco,

. aged . 3 months. • V' *
DICKINSON—In Vine Hill. near Martinez, Con-

tra .\u25a0 Costa - county, December, 5. 1911, Alon«o
Dickinson,', beloved husband of Mary, Alice

-Dickinson, father of only son. Alonzo S. Dick-
• inson, • and brother of Sarah J. Baker •of De-
troit and Mrs. Salome Hadlock of New Hamp-
shire, a native' of , New Hampshire, aged 69

: years and 16 days. \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to. attend the funeral 1 today (Thurs-
day). December 7, 1911. at 2 p. ra., from the
family residence at Vine Hill, where services
wlil be held. Interment Alhambra cemetery.

EDWARDS—-In iSan Jose. !December 6. 1911,
Flora 1... relict of Harry J. and dearly be-

, loved mother of Dolly,Edwards and Mrs. Ethel
Edwards McQuold, grandmother of Jack Ed-

;wards McQuold, and sister of Mrs. Clara V.
Hommrick, Mrs. Emily.Frey and Thomas T.

' S. Brown of San Francisco. \u25a0\u25a0 a native fof . Bir-
mingham, England, aged 51 years. -',

EGAS—In this city.; December 4. 1911. Joseph,
dearly beloved son of the late Paul and Mar-
garet iEgan. and loving brother of Mrs. Attell. and Paul Egan, a native, of San Francisco,

-\u25a0'aged 28 years. . • : \u25a0',- : . v ; \u25a0 ..
Friends ? and i acquaintances * are"' respectfully

invited to attend the , funeral J today , (Thurs-
day), at 8:30 a. m., from ' the parlors of Me-"
Brearty \u25a0 & McCormiek, . 915 ;,Valencia n street

:'\u25a0 near Twentieth. * thence to St. \u25a0: Charles church,
where a *requiem high , mass will '.be celebrated
for the.-repose of his soul, commencing at 9
a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

EMMERICH—Passed- away. December 4, .1911,
Bruno R. L. Emmerich, dearly beloved son of
Ernst and Annie F. Emmerich, and brother of
Albert T.; -Alexander F. ' and Paul A. '\u25a0> Em-
merich, a native of San .Francisco, aged 31

; years 9 months and 18 days. ; - -,"\u25a0-'

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully In-
vited "to attend - th« ; funeral : today (Thurs-
day), 1 December. 7. 1911, at 9 -o'clock \u25a0: a. m..
from : his late ; residence, : 1423 'Steiner street
between . Ellis ;and \u25a0 O'Farrell, thence to: Holy
Cross 'church, on * Eddy street between Scctt

: and Devlsadero. 1 where • a requiem: high ? mass
will be celebrated for the repose of his soul,
commencing at 9:30 a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery. . : ,

OLYMPUS PARLOR NO. 189. ' N.: S. &G. W.—
Officers and members:, You are hereby notified
to attend the funeral of our deceased brother,

' 3 Brnno ; R. «I->.' Emmerich, ; from « his • late * resi-
dence.

1 1423 Steiner, street, this ; (Thursday)
morning, at 9 o'clock. By order >-.-"\u25a0 - • .

..; t- - RANDALL' S. DUNN.' President.
• FRANK I. BUTLER. Recording Secretary.
GILBERT—In this city, December 6, 1911. Louis
' Therlen ' Gilbert," beloved : son of Eugene and. Caroline \u25a0Gilbert, and brother; of Caroline E.,
' Nellie \u25a0 E., E«g#ne >. 0., William , V.. >Frank J.

and Mary E. Gilbert, a native of-. San Fran-
:: cisco, aged 19 years 6 months and. 6 days.

' "-'\u25a0' Funeral ' notice ; hereafter. ' Remains -at , the
chapel of the 4 Truman Undertaking;' company,

-, 1919 Mission street between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth. -. _

\u25a0\u25a0; ;: •-;.--;;;\u25a0, •-,.-; \'-^~l-. : .\u25a0' r -f:-] \u25a0* :\u25a0• ' : r ;•:
JONES—In this :city. November 29, 1911. Her-

bert Jones, a native of England, aged 66 year*.'
v Friends and jacquaintances • are - respectfully

invited • to attend * the • funeral tomorrow • (Fri-
. day) 1from, •'< the *mortuary \u25a0 1"chapel '•\u25a0. of "• Joseph

: Hasan. 2536: California street, :,where services
will be 5 held - under « the auspices ;of Burnahy
Lodge : No. 194. Order Sons. of St. George. ! In-
terment ' Mountain View icemetery. Oakland.

'": Hour ; of, funeral \in - tomorrow's papers. *
JOSEPH—Ia iBerkeley. CaL. December 4. 1911,

Eugenic ,V. Joseph,; beloved # widow iof Charles
• Joseph, and loving\u25a0 mother =of :Charles A.r. and

\u25a0'' George. >E. Joseph . and the : late *Cecelia : Joseph

- and : Genevleve Ross.* a native of Boulogne-Sur-
Mer. France.^ aged 62 years and; 11 : months. •

> Friends and acquaintances are respectfully ia
vlted ;to attend the: funeral today v (Thurs-

' <jayV. J at *9:15 \u25a0a. - m.',*!-' from :i the. , parlors sof
Monahan & \u25a0 Co.. : 2339-41 Mission street,: near
Nineteenth." thence to .St.". Mary's < cathedral,
where a reqoiem high mass will be celebrated
for \u25a0 the repose \u25a0 of.her soul, commencing at 10

%a.>. m. .>; Interment jHoly Cross cemetery.: <yx :
KIMBALL-Tn ;this city. December:6. 51911.; Mar-

J tha A. \u25a0•- Kimball. wife lof? George s P.: Kimball,
a nd imother < of *George 1 W. s and «the late iFred

'':, H. Kimball,u a \ native; of Mllford. N. H. - : r
-Remains at the parlors of McAvoy & O'Hsra.

3 2224 Market ; street : near Fifteenth. /
KOCH—In: this city. December i6.1911, Claudlno
«. A., 2 dearly \u25a0 beloved iwife '•> of.^'AlbertrA. Koch.
\,and •\u25a0 lovingi mother • of jinfant • Koch, -"a . native
'h of Germany, aged 26 r years 2 = months and: 10

days. --, .^:r7;/ - , ~ '\u25a0 :.: ;
\u25a0"\u25a0'- \u25a0;•"'• Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

Tlted to attend the funeral tomorrow; (Friday),
? at 11 a. tn., from the parlors ; of; Suhr ft Wle-

\u25a0 boldt. 1385 *Valencia i street -near Twenty-fifth.
Interment Mount Olivet cemetery, by 11:30

'-\u25a0>. •; m. i. train from;.Twenty * and i. Valencia
?t- : street*.".^";''•-s'=:;.:y,\ .::v:_- \u25a0 . \u25a0;'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0*'/:\u25a0\u25a0 ?£''•'\u25a0'& \u25a0'-"\u25a0 T^i.
K&EYEHHAGEN— In " Oakland. & December ';*•; 5,
• 1911. Delia, beloved widow of -Edward, Kreyen-
' hagen. a ; native: of Ireland, aged 77 years. r, %

"'>"\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are respectfully la-
vlted to attend the fnneral Saturday. December
9 : 1911. "-:\u25a0 at O o'clock a. m., a from '< her late
residence, 852 Alice street. \u25a0 thence to St.

MOUNT OLIVET 1(MOUNT OLIVETi
Strictly Non-Sectarian i

Modern Lawn Plan \u25a0

CEMETERYj

\u2666 , «.
| Marriage Licenses |

+ »
. \u25a0 SAN FRANCISCO

t The foil^wiojf marriage . licenses were Issued
Wednesday, December 6, 1911: . .
BARBA—FEtiINPES -Frank R. Barba 22. and

Virginia A. Fegnndes, 18, both of 1674 ; Fil-
' bert street. ~'i >\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0':'.-\u25a0- \u25a0- -\u25a0;.„• \u25a0-. •'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0- • -• ';
COTTRELL— EDWARDS—John .S. Cottrell, 28,
' I<aw«, Cal., and Bessie A. Edward*, 18. Imlay,

Xct. . .':\u25a0---\u25a0- -..• \u25a0 - ' >;\u25a0•.•-\u25a0.: - ,-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

CI,EMENTE—StatbIs Oeatroa. 21,
• and Alice W. Clemente, 16, both of 1187 York

'\u25a0 street." -"- :-. .•' . . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' v", •\u25a0 :\u25a0 :- \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0:-

HART—EVAN'S- -Alexander F. Hart. 25. Gree-
ley. Colo., and Mildred; B. Erana, 21. 248. Montgomery arenae. -

HERNDON-MATHKN'EY—Robert: J. : Herndon
• Jr.. .22, 024 Geary *street, and Alberta \u25a0 Ma-
- tbeney. 21, 440 Post street. - ,
JOIJNSON—SUNDQUIST—CarI A. Johnson, 27.

and Bertha E. Sundquist. 31. both of 591 Mos-
cow street.'-'. \u0084 ,-': \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 . \u25a0.\u25a0 '\u25a0 ... \u25a0

'\u25a0'- \u25a0.'-_ . .. '

LARSKN"—LUKI>—Hans : Larsen. 27, and Anna
.': R. iAind, 21), both. of Daly iCity.

—CVITANlCH—Joseph r^asaneo, 23.
480 Ellis street; and M&rljaCrltanlch. 19, 1777

I Fulton street. - ~ • \u25a0 .;
LOCKE—OROSVKXOR —John' C. Locke. 31, - and

\u25a0 Louise- M. GrMreoor,' 31, both of Oakland.
MECCHI—CAMPINI—Antonio B. Meccht. t 21,
-2225 Greenwich street," and* Rose Camplni, 16,
: 13318 Chestnut street. :

MONTGOMERY—— C. - Mont-
~~gomery. 21. San Francisco, and Harriet. Mc-
-Gulre.. 18. Seattle, Wash. - - . -

QI'IUCI—L.EXZI—Frank - Qntllcl. 23. 27 Jasper
-iplace, and. Asontlna Leoci. 19, $135. SeTen-

\u25a0 teenth aTenae; - v \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0' -''"\u25a0/\u25a0.-.'\u25a0•\u25a0
RODIGOC—CAZASSUS—JuIes ' Rodifoa, 80, 334

Second - avenue, .and Vlctorlne Cazassus, 27,
": 2745 MoAllidter street. • ; ; ;
SPEXCER —COXDE—Franklin P. Spencer, 21 »*Pallard. Cal.. and Margaret E. Oonde, I*. 1794
\u25a0'. Potter street.--' -:-\u25a0--. \u25a0\u25a0 - • - -\u25a0 \u25a0 • , . \u25a0

WARXBR—LEIBRAXDT Norman W. Warner.
'•\u25a0.\u25a0 "2. Santa Crux. \u25a0 and Mabel G. Lelbrandt,; 24.
• Watsonrllle. \u25a0\u25a0:.'\u25a0,:.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-"\u25a0.:•.\u25a0\u25a0 -..

• \u25a0-.- ' OAKLAND ;. •

The following-marriage -licenses were. issued
Wednesday.-December: 8, j 1911: . r :' . '

BOWERS—GI-ABOOW— P. . Bowers. 123,. and Anna D. Glasgow. 23. both of :Berkeley. ;

CAXFI ROW Charles *;. S. . Canfleld,' -y 33,
i*and \u25a0 lues ;\u25a0 B. '\u25a0 Bowe,; 2S. both of ;Alaroeda.

| BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS^
.~Mary's :church,,'where a solemn • requiem nigh
. mass \u25a0 Trill be celebrates] for the repose of her

: soul, commencing at 9:30 a. m. :
LATHAM—In Belmont, December 4. 1911. Mil-

ton, S. Latham, dearly beloved eon of Mrs.
Mary Latham and the late Milton S. Latham,
a satire of San Francisco, Cal., aged 40 years
11 months.and 12 days. , . r

» Funeral today-(Thursday),-December 7. 1011,
at 11 o'clock a. ni.. from Trinity Episco-
pal* church >. chapel; corner of Bush. and Gough
streets, Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by
automobile. Interment private.

MoCAaBJEN— this: city. December 5. 1911.
Thomas A., dearly beloved father of John Me-
Carren. *:, beloved son .of Mary and . the lat*
James; McCarren, -- and devoted brother of
Molly, James, Charles. Genevieve and Margaret
McCarren. Mrs. T. McDevltt. Mrs.- F. Tyrrell.'. Mrs. -T. J. Foley ."> Mrs. E.v M. ' Lewis and - the

, late 'John McCarren. a native of Santa Clara,.
Cal., aged 36 years.. ; , *. '•:-':''

;>-• Funeral y will -take place \u25a0 today. (Thursday),
/.at" 0:45 -a. m., from \u25a0, his \ late residence. is.:",

• Powell; street,:: thence; to' St. Francis church.
*'\u25a0\u25a0 where a \ solemn • high;mass will be celebrated

for the repose of hit soul, commencing at 10:15
a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by au-, tomobile. '.-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.-\u25a0

MCCARTHY—In this city. December 3. 1011.'
s Clara, dearly beloved wife of Cornelias F. Mc-

Carthy, beloved daughter of Augustus and Nel-
, lit Kollner, and devoted sister of Mrs. Stanley
-Kelly and Henry, Kollner, a native of Santa

Cross.'aged'3B years 4 months and 5 days. .
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday).
December 8. 1911, at 0:30 a. m.. from the par-
'or* of Valente. Marini. Marais & Co.. 049

; 'Green street, thence to Mount Olivet cemetery
for.: Interment. \u25a0'•''\u25a0. , \u25a0; _ .

McDERMOTT—In this city. December 5. 1011.,
Brlgld Theresa. d?arly beloved daughter of
Patrick and Catherine McDermott. .and lovinsr
sister of John F.. William H., P. J. and Katie
McDermott. a native of San Francisco.

The funeral will r take place today (Thurs-
day), December 7. 1911. at 9 o'clock a. m..

: from 'her *late residence. 220 Filbert street,
the<-<» to St. Franc!" charch, where a high

• roaM will be celebrated for the repose of her

*ori!. «-flrnmen*-Ing at 9:30 a. m. : Interment
Holy C*o*» cemetery. », Kindly, omit flowers.

JTXLJOS- la thin city. December 3. 1911, Emma
Maria Nelson (ne* Poulson). dearly beloved
wife of J. P. Nelson, and beloved cousin of
Mr*. J. Clyde and Mr«. William C. Bloom, «
native of Sweden, aged 88 years 4 months and
8 days. "-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- . ,

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
v the \u25a0 funeral services tomorrow (Friday). De

cember 8. 1911. at 1:30 o'clock p. m.. at th<»
chape) of Craig. Cochrar. & Co.. 1189 Valencia
street near Twenty-third. Interment Mount
Olivet cemetery, by funeral car from Twenty-
eighth and Valencia streets. - .

O'BRIEN—In this city. December 5. 1911. James
F..'dearly beloved son of Mary and the late
Patrick O'Brien, and brother of Joseph P..
William P.. Thomas D.. Mary A. and Bessie
R. O'Brien and Mrs. Hugh O'Hare. r a native
of San Francisco, aged 23 years 11 months and
21 days. ;• "\u25a0.\u25a0-"• .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.:.-. •..\u25a0•'-• •.; \u25a0}\u25a0•-\u25a0 \u25a0 ,

• Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day». at 10 o'clock* from his late residence.
1554 A O'Farrell street, thence to Holy Cro««

, church, where a requiem high mass will be
celebrated. for the repose \u25a0\u25a0 of his soul, com-
mencing at 10:30 o'clock. Interment , Holy

\u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0; Cross cemetery, by t carriage.

OMEN—In this city, December 4. 1911. Peter
"•-\u25a0; Olscn. a native /of Denmark, aged 47 years. \u25a0

PAGANI—In Mountain View. December 4. 1911.
Carolina Pagani. widow of L. P. Pagani. and
loving mother of Mamie Kenyon, Caroline
Scsrpa ami Harriet Glugni of San Francisco, a

native of Cavlgllano, Switzerland. aged^ (7

years 11 months and 4 days. (Redwood City
paper please copy.) > " : \u25a0 \u25a0-'

Funeral will be held at Mountain lew,
Cal.. today (Thursday), at 9:30 a. m.

PEARSON—In Oakland. Cal., December 4, 1011.
John Pearson, beloved husband of Mary Pear-
Ma, father of Minnie A., Alice M. and Lillian
C. Pearson of Oakland, and brother of Nils
Pearson lof Kansas City. Mo., a native of
Sweden, aged 66 years 7 months and 1 day.
(San Jose Mercury please copy.)

Friends are respectfully invited to attend. the

funeral services today (Thursday). December
7, 1911. at 2:30 o'clock p. m.. at his late
home, 829 East Sixteenth street. East Oakland.

PERA--In this city. December 5. 1911, Ella, be-
loved wife of John Pera, and beloved mother
of Marian and Frederick: Pera. a native of San
Francisco, aged 24 years 4 months and 28 days.

Funeral and interment private. Remains at
the parlors of Martin & Brown, I«ft8 Geary

\u25a0 street. \.'C: '\u25a0 ' *: \u25a0 -\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0-\u25a0
POPE—In this city. December 5, 1911. Charles

W.. beloved husband of the late Mary Ann
;'? Pope, iand jfather of Mrs. Minnie <K. Rooker,

Jessie F.. Sydney G. and Gilbert W. Pope,
and brother of W.G. Pop?, a native of Ens-
land, aged 64 years 11 months and 8 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
I vited to attend the funeral tomorrow Friday

December 8. 1911. at 10 o'clock a. m., from
his late residence. 361 Third avenue, where
services will be conducted under the auspices
of - Pickwick Lodge No. , 259. Sons of St.

: George. Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery. ,' |
ROGERS—In this city. December 3, 1911, Mar-

garet Emma, dearly beloved daughter of An
'. gustus W. and Margaret V. Rogers, and sister

of Edmund J. and the late A. 8. Rogers, .a
: native of San Francisco, aged 11 months and:

17 days. ' "-'s^~ \u25a0\u25a0'.- \u25a0:V\, ;
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend - the. funeral , today (Thurs-

day), at 11 o'clock a. m.. from the residence
of her'parents, \u25a0 1354 Alabama: street between
Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth. Interment
Mount Olivet cemetery.. . _'\u25a0 \u25a0-'.-.". •\u25a0.*:».

RTJSSI— Martinez. December 6, 1911. Felix
Russl, loving brother of Mrs. Mary Hassler of
San Francisco and the ilate George Runs! of
Pacheco, and uncle of Lixuie Hassler, Frank

* and Joseph-.Russl of San Francisco. Rosa W!'
Hams, Josephine. M. 9., - M. F. and Theodore
Rusisi of Pacheeo, a native of Switzerland, aged

78 years. ; ;

-The funeral will take place Saturday. De-
cember 9, at 1:30 • o'clock p. , m., from the
funeral Iparlors >of J. J. Hauser, 605 Ferry
street. Martinez, thence to St. Catherines
church for services. Interment family;plat in
Pacheeo cemetery. .

SCAMMON—In this city.'December 6, 1911. Mcl
tiah 1-.. Scammon. i beloved brother ,of Justin
and Benjamin F.Scammon. a native of Mater,
aged 81 years 8 months and 0 days. .

* Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at'the
funeral parlors of:Bunker & Lunt. 2066 Mis
sion street between Twenty-second and Twenty-
third l(Mission Masonic temple).

BCHMITZ— this city. December 5. 1911. Rita
- M.. dearly beloved widow of C. Schmitz, -and*

loving mother of F. - M.. Paul, William A..
Christopher. Henry, Alexander. Rita and Car--
men Schmitz. Mrs. V. Pena and Mrs. N.
Bergman.- a native of Mexico, aged 81 years.
- Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day), December.7. 1911. at 9:15 o'clock a. m..

* from s her late • residence.- 148 Cbenery. street,
thence to St. Paul's church. Twenty and
Church Btreeta, where a requiem • high mass
will be celebrated for the repose of her ; soul,
commencing ?at- 10 o'clock. Interment Holy

r Cross cemetery.,;-. ;::\u25a0\u25a0 >. :\u25a0.-\u25a0 «> >
SCHNITTSPAN—In College Park, Santa Clara \u25a0

county, December 6. 1911. Philip Schnittspan.
beloved fether of Mrs. Louisa Bnff. Mrs. Jo«
sephlne Wolters. Clara. Mollle. Minnie. Philip.
Henry and *August . Schnlttspan. a native of-Germany.* aged 75 years 9 months and 8 days. \u25a0

SHIELDS— In Oakland. December fi. 1911. Mary.
relict of; James" Shield?, and loving.mother, of:
James tE. Shields and Mrs. Mary A. Herald,
a -native of Clonneny, County Donegal, % Ire

\u25a0 land. -. -', .: \u25a0 i .\u25a0, .. '•-;. \u25a0

Remains* at the parlors of H. F. Suhr &
C0... 2919 Mission street between Twenty-fifth

; and Twenty-sixth.. -
THORNTON—In- : this city. December 5, 1911.'
\u25a0;- John, beloved husband of the late Ellen Thorn-.

ton, and.loving father of Patrick E. Thornton.
Mrs. David s Snyder and Mrs. Thomas Sullivan, \u25a0'.

': a native of . Ireland, aged 73 years. . .
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited -\u25a0, to jattend * tie - funeral \u25a0 today * <Thurs-
day). December. 7.. at 8:30 a. m.. from*the
parlors of J. J. Crowly k. Co.. 692 Valencia.

i street »between; Seventeenth and »> Eighteenth,
theace to Mission' Dolores. church," where ' a re-,
quiem ' high jmass ; will ibe celebrated for the |.
repose of his soul, commencing at 9 a. m. Id-

; terment Holy Cross cemetery.
WETHERED— Passed away. in Berkeley, .De

cember 4, 1911, Mary J. , Wethered, widow .of
* James S. Wethered. ••" \u25a0:.-'^-" .. ' " *

\ . ?Funeral \ services today (Ttmrsday). Decem-
-."\u25a0• ber 7. 1911. - at 11 clock a. m.. at the
'residence of *Mrs. \ S»lim E. Woodworth. Pros-. pect avenue.* head !of Charming way, Berkeley.

\u0084 Cal. Interment private."'- .\ .'..-'/\u25a0\u25a0 -;';/ ; ::
WILLIAMS—In this city, December 4. 1911.

Eliza \u25a0 J.;: dearly ibeloved •: wife of .William H.
Williams, loving mother ;of -George :H. ; Wil
llama and Mrs. Mabel «A. Walker (nee- Wil-

: Hams); > and mother • in law ;of <Frederick C.
Walker : and « Mrs. G. ll.Williams, and grand
mother of i George' H. Williams Jr. i and , Mav-
belle <Walker, a . native of California, aged M
rears :and 4 months. ; A member of Britannia. Lodge . No. 7. Daughters ?of jSt.: George. *• Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in- ;

\u25a0 vlted \u25a0\u25a0' to •< attend \u25a0'\u25a0 the funeral ' today (Thnrs---
day).' December; 7. 1811.~ at; I*p. m.: from

• her late residence. 1354 Twelfth. avenue. Sun
set district.... • Interment Cypress Lawn ceme-
tery, by electric : funeral car.

' CARD OF THANKS}
CABTOR—We wish :to \u25a0 thank -;, our many x

- friends and tthe; members of the San Francisco
police department for their kindness and many:

" floral offering* in our late bereavement.*i : $?floral OCfTII ÎRS ,, CASTOR, AND FAMILY.

JULIUS S. GODEAU
INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST * '

For 1»751 Will Furnish >'Hearse, a Car*- . - 'rl\u25a0«••» Embalming • Shroud 'and. -Cloth Covered Casket; :;
41 VAN NESS AYE. ( MARKET 711
305 % Montgomery J"Ave. v I Home 131-3198
Caskets ?at $35. ii»; food '{as. sold by Trust ?

4 Undertaken 1 JorJT. .^VTTXvrnT..r. .TTTrrrr fas
Caskets at $50. as good as told by Trust :-r
r Undertakers for V.^r...;.;....;..;.....; $90
Caskets at $100. as igood as sold by Trast
j Undertakers for ...........:.......vv;.; .$l5O

1305 Franklin Street, Oaklndj
Auto Ambulanca and Carriages for Hi;*.

rSM^fci'AutMlatllUmeiPric^; \u25a0 -. \u25a0 '


